For any plant any wh ere , i t's a lu cky s eed that su rvives to become a seedl i n g, and a lu cky seedling that su rvives to become a matu re plant. Seedl i n gs are far m ore likely than their matu re co u n terp a rts to su ccumb to hazards su ch as ex treme we a t h er, voracious herbivore s , and intense re s o u rce com peti ti on . An d s eedl i n gs in a harsh envi ron m ent are e s pec i a lly ch a ll en ged . In a de s ert , yo u n g plants face rel entless gl a ring su n , f i erce d aytime heat, wi de tem pera tu re flu ctu ati on s , and bon e -d ry soi l . Not even the Son oran De s ert's majestic saguaro (C a rn egiea gi ga n te a) , that co lu m n a r giant of the landscape , is impervious to su ch con d i ti ons wh en yo u n g. It helps to h ave som ething overh e ad , su pp lying a bit of s h ade .
E n ter the "nu rse plant"-a matu re plant that pro tects a young one ben e a t h it by amel i ora ting harsh microcl i m a ti c con d i ti on s . Su ch pro tecti on may aid germ i n a ti on of s eeds that land near the nu rse or augm ent the su rvival or growt h of s eedl i n gs on ce they are establ i s h ed . Kn own mechanisms of nu rse ef fects are m a ny: Nu rse plants may redu ce solar rad i a ti on , m odera te tem pera tu re extremes in air and soi l , s l ow soil de s i cc ati on via shade and leaf l i t ter, s h i el d s eedl i n gs from herbivory and phys i c a l d a m a ge , i n c rease air hu m i d i ty, a n d redu ce soil salinity. Seedl i n gs may also gain en h a n ced nutri ti on provi ded by l e a f l i t ter; by nitrogen -ri ch soil ben e a t h n odu l a ting nu rse plants, su ch as l egumes and alders ; or by mycorrh i z ae a s s oc i a ted with dec aying plant ti s su e .
Nu rse plants aren't altru i s t s ,h owever. One might best vi ew these interacti on s as seedl i n gs taking selfish adva n t a ge of con d i ti ons that happen to exist under m a tu re plants. Nu rse ef fects are con s i dered one type of f ac i l i t a ti on-a spec i e s i n teracti on in wh i ch one parti c i p a n t exerts a po s i tive ef fect on another. Al t h o u gh nu rse ef fects have been k n own for many ye a rs , recent re s e a rch is bri n ging invi gora ting new directi ons to t h eir stu dy.
Nu rses of the desert
The Son oran De s ert is an apt place to begin discussion of nu rse plant bi o l ogy, for it is there that mu ch early influ en ti a l re s e a rch was don e . Ex peri m ents by Ray Tu rn er in the 1960s, in wh i ch he tra n sp l a n ted saguaro seedl i n gs into va ri o u s con d i ti on s , dem on s tra ted that seedl i n gs s el dom su rvive in the open . Tu rn er, a reti red US Geo l ogical Su rvey botanist at Tu c s on's De s ert Labora tory at Tu m a m oc Hi ll , s ays that overex po su re to rad i a n t en er gy and the de s i cc a ti on that re sults is the young saguaro's nu m ber-one haza rd . Al t h o u gh large plants like palo verde trees (Cercidium microp hyll u m) s eem to be the best nu rs e s , he says ,m a ny s pecies fac i l i t a te saguaro s , i n clu d i n g s h rubs like creo s o te (La rrea tri d en t a t a) and bri t t l ebush (En celia fari n o s a) , a n d even clumps of gra s s . Be s i des furn i s h i n g s h ade , these plants pro tect against herbivory and freezing wi n ter nigh t s . Al t h o u gh they also en h a n ce soil nutriti on , t h eir ben eficial ef fects are mainly a bi o tic and stru ctu ra l ; in fact , rocks can ef fectively nu rse saguaro seedl i n gs .
Su b s equ ent to the pion eering saguaro work by Tu rn er and others , nu rse ef fect s were doc u m en ted wi dely among Son oran De s ert plants. Ch o llas nu rs ed smaller cacti , bu n ch grass shel tered agave s , and bu rs a ge nu rs ed palo verde swh i ch , on ce matu re , nu rs ed cacti . Th e Ari zona re s e a rch hel ped spur work in a rid regi ons of Mex i co, wh ere studies on va rious co lumnar cacti , pony tail palms (Be a u c a rn e a s pp. ) , and their nu rs e plants have furt h ered understanding of nu rse ef fects in de s ert sys tem s .
O f co u rs e , growing next to a larger plant can have its drawb ack s . Too mu ch s h ade can limit the ex po su re to ligh t n eeded for ph o to s y n t h e s i s , and com peting roots can limit water ava i l a bi l i ty. Exce s s ive leaf l i t ter acc u mu l a ti on may i m pede the em er gen ce of s eedl i n gs ,a n d overh e ad bra n ches may inju re seedl i n gs bel ow. Most om i n o u s ,s ome plants condu ct ch emical warf a re against thei r n ei gh bors to make space for them s elve s . Su ch poi s oning of the soi l , k n own as a ll el op a t hy, can be the death knell for a s en s i tive young plant.
In deed , nu rse plant interacti ons of ten consist of both po s i tive and nega tive a ke a hike in the Son ora n De s ert and try to find a c actu s .E a s y. Now try to find a seedling cactu s . Not so easy. . . u n ti l you learn the tri ck . Af ter finding a few, yo u'd start to perceive a pattern : s eedling cacti all seem to be underneath trees or shru b s . For dec ade s , people here have noted that, rel a tive to ava i l a ble are a , very young cacti are found beneath plant canopies more of ten than in the open . Could it be that arid-land specialists like cacti actu a lly need pro tecti on from the h a rsh de s ert su n ?
Wild chile plants (Capsicum annu u m; fo regrou n d , near person in red shirt) grow e s pe ci a lly well under hack berry trees (Cel tis pall i d a) in Ari zo n a , n ot only be c a u se the trees of fer shade but also be c a u se chile se eds are dispersed by ch i l e -e a ting bi rd s that spend mu ch of t h eir time in hack berries eating that pl a n t's fru i t . Jo s h u a Tewk s bu ry, of the Un ivers i ty of F l o ri d a , has shown that chile se edling su rvival is h i ghest beneath hack berry canopies-thus rei n fo rcing the pa t tern initi a lly e s t a bl i s h ed by avian se ed dispers a l . Ph oto: J. Tewk s bu ry.

Mu ch of the early re se a rch on nu rse plants was done in the Sonoran De sert , and nu rse ef fe cts have since be en wi d ely documen ted among this desert's plant spe ci e s . Here (lef t ) , several young saguaro cacti ( Ca rn egiea gi ga n tea) and one organ pipe cactus ( Cereu s t hu rberi ) a re se en beneath the shel ter of a palo verde ( Cerc i d ium microphyllu m ) nu rse pl a n t . S a g u a ros of ten ou t l ive their nu rse tre e s ( ri gh t ) . The trunk of a dead palo verde lies at the ba se of the four saguaros it nu rsed . Photos: J. McAuliffe.
ef fect s . For instance , Au g u s to Fra n co and Pa rk Nobel , of the Un ivers i ty of Ca l i forn i a -Los An gel e s , found that nu rse plants of a gave s , s a g u a ro s , a n d b a rrel cacti dec re a s ed water ava i l a bi l i ty ( t h ro u gh root com peti ti on) and ph o tos y n t h etic ra te (via shading) even wh i l e i n c reasing nitrogen ava i l a bi l i ty. Th e overa ll ef fect was to su b s t a n ti a lly dec rease the growth ra te of the su cc ul en t s . But although these interacti on s were nega tive , the nu rse plants sti ll fac i li t a ted the su cc u l ents by providing shady s i tes for their establ i s h m en t ; the altern ative to nega tive interacti on s -dying in the full sun-is wors e .
The simplicity of de s ert sys tems may h ave made percepti on of s p a tial pattern s of plant assoc i a ti on easiest there , but nu rse ef fects have since been doc u m en ted in many sys tems thro u gh o ut the worl d , f rom Alpine tu n d ra to Ch i l e a n m a torral to So uth Af rican karoo to Au stralian scru b -h e a t h . In New England salt m a rs h e s , s ome plants redu ce soil salinity, a ll owing other more salt-sen s i tive plants to establish nearby. In the Gre a t Ba s i n , s a gebrush serves as a nu rse plant for pinyon pine. In Ca l i forn i a , cert a i n s h rubs nu rse certain oa k s , wh ereas oa k s f ac i l i t a te pine seedl i n gs on Great Lake s sand du n e s . And in the Arcti c , mats of l i ch en and moss serve as nu rses for s m a ll flowering herb s . As plant eco l ogists recogn i ze just how wi de s pre ad the nu rse plant ph en om en on is, t h ey are beginning to apprec i a te its import a n ce in shaping the plant com mu n i ties we k n ow.
Seed dispersal sets the stage
Determining that a nurse plant relationship exists is not always easy, and spatial pattern alone does not confirm it because seeds may be deposited disproportionately below plants. Windblown seeds will collect beneath windbreaking shru b s , and animals of ten bring seeds to a plant's vicinity. Birds that eat saguaro fruit, for example, defec a te the seeds beneath trees in which they perch. Because such nonrandom seed dispersal can drive spatial association of seedlings and mature plants, its effect must be known and quantified before attributing cause to a nurse effect.
Of course, nonrandom dispersal in itself is biologically significant, and its interplay with nurse effects can make for interesting webs of ecological interaction. For instance, wild chile plants (Capsicum annuum) grow especially well under hackberry trees (Celtis pallida and Celtis reticulata) in Arizona, not only because the trees offer shade but also because chile seeds are dispersed by chile-eating birds that spend much of their time in hackberries eating that plant's fruit.
Joshua Tewksbury, of the University of Florida,has documented this spatial association of chiles with hackberries and other plants that bear fruit eaten by birds. He has also shown that hackberries ameliorate microclimatic conditions for understory chiles and that s eedling su rvival is highest ben e a t h hackberry canopies-thus reinforcing the pattern initi a lly establ i s h ed by avian seed dispersal.
Facilitation comes to the forefront
The bu r geoning interest in nu rs e effects reflects the growing attention among ecologists to positive interactions in general. This new focus represents a reaction to ecology's competition-dominated paradigm of the 1960s and 1970s, which held that negative interactions such as competition and pred a ti on were predominant in nature, whereas positive interactions such as mutualism were exceptions to 
of the Un ivers i ty of Ma ryl a n d , has shown that this intera ction is co n d i ti o n a l . That is, it ch a n ge s u n d er different envi ro n m ental co n d i ti o n s . At moister Ro cky Mountain site s , In ouye found little or no nu rse ef fe ct in Fra s era spec i o s a. Ph otos: D. In ouye .
the rule and unimportant to the structure and function of communities.
Tod ay, po s i tive interacti ons are recogn i zed as com m on , and the qu e s ti on , m a ny re s e a rch ers say, is wh et h er they are i d i o s y n c ra tic fe a tu res of certain sys tem s or are equ iva l ent to nega tive interacti ons in their import a n ce to the stru ctu re and functi on of eco l ogical sys tem s . Those who argue the latter, i n clu d i n g Ma rk Bertn e s s , of Brown Un ivers i ty, and Ra gan Ca ll aw ay, of the Un ivers i ty of Mon t a n a , s ay that eco l ogical theory is overdue for fundamental reform that i n corpora tes po s i tive interacti ons into its con ceptual fra m ework .
Within the broad con text of t h i s on going parad i gm shift, s everal tren d s s eem evi dent in the current stu dy of nu rse ef fect s . One is progress from purely ob s erva ti onal studies tow a rd fiel d ex peri m ents that ri goro u s ly test hypo t h e s e s . Ot h er trends inclu de ex p l oring the con d i ti on a l i ty of i n teracti on s , s tu dying ef fects within spec i e s , i nve s tiga ting com mu n i ty -l evel con s equ en ce s of nu rse ef fect s , and app lying new k n owl ed ge to con s erva ti on ef fort s .
Fa ci l i t a ti o n , co m peti ti o n , and co n d i ti o n a l i ty
Tod ay 's eco l ogists incre a s i n gly recogn i ze that the natu re of s pecies interacti on s of ten ch a n ges with envi ron m ental cond i ti on s , and su ch con d i ti on a l i ty is a hot topic these days . A nu m ber of nu rs e plant studies have alre ady shown nu rs e ef fects to be stron ger in dri er ye a rs or at d ri er site s , wh en seedl i n gs have gre a ter n eed for water. The natu re of a nu rs e plant interacti on may also ch a n ge wi t h the age of the nu rs ed plant. L i ke an u n gra teful ch i l d , a saguaro nu rs ed by a palo verde even tu a lly po kes thro u gh its nu rs e's canopy, com petes with it for soi l m oi s tu re , and hastens its dem i s e . Re s e a rch on other Mexican co lu m n a r c acti has shown that they also may ch a n ge fac i l i t a tive interacti ons into com peti tive ones as they age .
In a 1994 paper, Bertness and Ca llaw ay form a lly out l i n ed a theoreti c a l f ra m ework for con d i ti on a l i ty and hypo t h e s i zed that fac i l i t a ti on su ch as nu rse plants provi de should be favored in harsh physical envi ron m en t s , wh ereas milder con d i ti ons should favor competi ti on . Th eir own work provi des su pport for these ide a s . In studies of s a l t m a rsh plants, Bertness and his co lleagues have found strong nu rse ef fect s in tidal zones with high soil salinity, wh ereas com peti ti on dom i n a tes in less saline zon e s . Ad d i ti on of w a ter to the s ys tem (wh i ch redu ces salinity) shifts f ac i l i t a tive rel a ti onships to com peti tive on e s .
New re s e a rch by Bertness and his co lleagues su pports the con d i ti on a l i ty hypothesis on a geogra phic scale: Nort h of Ca pe Cod , f ac i l i t a ti on is preva l en t , wh ereas under milder con d i ti ons sout h of the Ca pe , com peti ti on preva i l s . An d Ca ll aw ay 's current work on alti tu d i n a l grad i ents in plants finds that the hars her envi ron m ents of h i gh er alti tu de s en co u ra ge fac i l i t a ti on , wh ereas the more m odera te con d i ti ons at lower alti tu de s en co u ra ge com peti ti on .
Nu rse ef f e cts within spe ci e s
Re s e a rch on nu rse ef fects has typ i c a lly foc u s ed on interacti ons bet ween two or m ore spec i e s . But nu rse ef fects can also t a ke place within species-a fact that m ay not seem su rprising but that unti l recen t ly has gone undoc u m en ted . Bertness and Su Ming Yeh , of Brown Un ivers i ty, s h owed this wi t h i n -s pec i e s , or cons pec i f i c , ef fect in salt marsh plants, n o t a bly the marsh el der Iva fru te scen s. Adult marsh el ders , by passively tra pping tidal debri s , bu ry patches of su rrounding mats of bl ack rush (Ju n c u s gera rd i) , t h ereby providing open space in wh i ch Iva s eedl i n gs can germ i n a te and grow. The matu re plants then aid the seedl i n gs by lessening the salinity of the su b s tra te .
In the Swiss Al p s , Krys tyna Urb a n s k a , of the Geobotanical In s ti tute in Zu ri ch , recen t ly dem on s tra ted con s pecific nu rsing in alpine plants, i n cluding severa l s pecies of l eg u m e s , gra s s e s , and herb s . Urbanska asserted that wh en seedl i n gs a re those of the parent plant, the ph en om en on con s ti tutes maternal care .
The idea that parental care may occ u r in plants as well in animals was highl i gh ted in 1998, wh en Anna Wi ed and Ca n d ace Galen , of the Un ivers i ty of Mi s s o u ri ,s h owed con s pecific nu rsing in t wo alpine species from the Co l orado Rock i e s . The gen tian Fra sera spe ci o s a and the thistle Ci rsium scopu l o ru m a re perennial plants that bl oom on ce and t h en die. Th eir seed s , wh i ch lack obvious dispersal mech a n i s m s , f a ll to the ground and germ i n a te beneath the parent plant's dec aying veget a ti on . Th e decom posing herb a ge aids seedl i n gs by pre s erving moi s tu re in the dry alpine envi ron m en t . Because the parent has d i ed and dropped its seeds into a vac a n t s pot du ring a bri ef time wi n dow, t h e s eedl i n gs do not have to com pete wi t h the parent or with many indivi duals of o t h er spec i e s . "What Mom is doi n g," G a l en says , "is passing along the ju s t rew a rds of h er own previous com petitive work with other adult plants."
The recent evi den ce for maternal care via con s pecific nu rsing su ggests a ri ch n ew directi on for nu rse ef fect re s e a rch , because su ch a ph en om en on is, f rom an evo luti on a ry pers pective , f u n d a m en t a lly different than an inters pecific nu rs i n g i n teracti on . Wh en a parent plant nu rs e s its own of fs pri n g, n a tu ral sel ecti on should favor ad a pt a ti ons in the paren t that help increase the fitness of its of fs pri n g ; that is, t h ere should be sel ective pre s su re on the parent to become a better nu rs e . In inters pecific nu rsing interacti on s , t h ere is no su ch sel ective pre ssu re . The con s pecific nu rse and its of fs pri n g, because of t h eir gen etic conn ecti on , h ave a degree of evo luti on a ry com m on interest that plants of d i f feren t s pecies do not. Futu re re s e a rch on cons pecific nu rs i n g, h owever, wi ll need to bet ter cl a rify just how many con s pec i f i c s eedl i n gs beneath adult plants are actua lly of fs pring of those indivi du a l s .
B roa d -scale ef f e ct s
For ye a rs , just doc u m en ting nu rs e ef fects was con s i dered intere s ti n g en o u gh . But now re s e a rch ers are moving beyond simple doc u m en t a ti on to ex p l ore the implicati ons of nu rse ef fect s for species rep l acem en t , com mu n i ty dy n a m i c s , l on g -term landscape histori e s , and com mu n i ty stru ctu re and f u n cti on .
For ex a m p l e , in a recen t ly iden ti f i ed m echanism of nu rsing call ed "hyd ra u l i c l i f t ," su gar maples (Acer sacch a ru m) were found to draw up water from deepthat en a bles other species to establ i s h qu i ck ly in the en ri ch ed soil beneath it. And in Sri Lanka, Ca ri bbean pines (Pi nus cari ba e a) in plantati ons can s erve as nu rse plants for late -su cce ss i onal rain forest trees that would otherwise be difficult to ree s t a blish in defore s ted are a s .
Onwa rd and ou twa rd ?
S tu dy of nu rse ef fects likely wi ll con ti nue to illu s tra te the trends discussed a bove . But an ad d i ti onal qu e s ti on rem a i n s : Should plant re s e a rch ers broaden their vi ew and pursue qu e sti ons on nu rse ef fects ac ross taxon om i c bo u n d a ries? Some eco l ogists argue that nu rse ef fects are not unique to plants. " I l ook at these issues not in terms of va scular plants, but in terms of s e s s i l e or ganisms in gen era l ," Bertness says . He con tends that nu rse ef fects are wi des pre ad among marine and shorel i n e i nvertebra tes su ch as mu s s el s , b a rn acl e s , and cora l s . In deed , his re s e a rch has doc u m en ted fac i l i t a tive interacti on s a l ong shorel i n e s ,i n cluding rec ru i tm en t a m ong mu s s els and barn acles and po si tive ef fects of ti d a lly depo s i ted Ascop hyll u m a l gal "c a n op i e s" on barn acl e s , mu s s el s , c ra b s , and snails. He ad m i t s that the analogy bet ween nu rse plants and nu rse invertebra tes is not stri ct , because the invertebra tes "h ave ex tern a l reprodu cti on [and] have to live near t h eir nei gh bors , or. . . t h ey won't reprodu ce . " But he maintains that a qu e s ti onori en ted approach to fac i l i t a tive interacti on s , rega rdless of wh et h er the players are plant or animal, terre s trial or m a ri n e , wi ll be fru i tf u l .
Wh a tever ph i l o s ophical approach re s e a rch ers take in the futu re , t h e recent leap in documentation of nurse plant relationships and the new developments in the ways people view nurse ef fects promise to yi eld furt h er progress and provide a more balanced understanding of how natural systems function. u
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